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The authors report on the fabrication of pentacene-based thin-film transistors �TFTs� with a
13 nm-thick nanohybrid superlattice-type dielectric composed of ten units of molecular aluminum
oxide �AlOx�-self-assembled multilayer �SAMu� lattice on indium-tin-oxide �ITO� glass or on n+-Si
substrate. The AlOx-SAMu nanohybrid layers showed high dielectric capacitances of 187 and
233 nF/cm2 on ITO glass and on n+-Si substrate, respectively, along with a high dielectric strength
of 4 MV/cm in both cases. Our pentacene-TFTs showed a maximum field effect mobility of
0.92 cm2/V s, operating at −3 V with an on/off current ratio of �103. Load-resistance inverter
using our pentacene-TFT demonstrated a decent voltage gain of �5. © 2007 American Institute of
Physics. �DOI: 10.1063/1.2786595�

Organic thin-film transistors �OTFTs� have been exten-
sively studied over the past few decades due to their poten-
tials toward low-cost, simple, and low-temperature processes
based on glass or plastics.1–3 Especially, pentacene-based
OTFTs have been extensively studied because of their high
field mobility of over 0.5 cm2/V s.1–3 Recently, low-driven
voltage pentacene-TFTs have also been reported with various
gate dielectric layers: thin polymers,4,5 self-assembled mono-
layer �SAM�,6 high-k metal oxide,7,8 and thin polymer/thick
high-k oxide double layer.9 In all the cases of dielectrics the
first important issue was how to keep their own high dielec-
tric capacitances without any serious gate current leakage
and the second issue was how to achieve an optimally hy-
drophobic smooth surface for good crystalline growth of
solid pentacene. One way to satisfy the above two important
issues was adopting both organic thin hydrophobic layer and
inorganic high-k dielectric layer in stack,9 although the
organic-inorganic hybrid double layer approach could be dis-
advantageous in that it should go through two different pro-
cesses: physical vapor deposition and spin casting. In the
present study, we thus suggest another solution that takes
after the organic-inorganic hybrid dielectric approach but
uses only one simple process step, the so-called organic-
inorganic nanohybrid technique.

Both substrates of indium tin oxide �ITO�/glass and
heavily doped silicon �n+-Si� were cleaned with acetone,
methanol, and de-ionized water, in that order. Ten units of
molecular aluminum oxide �AlOx�-self-assembled multilayer
�SAMu� lattice were deposited on ITO and on n+-Si sub-
strates by molecular layer deposition �MLD� which is similar
to atomic layer deposition �ALD� in the aspect of using gas
phase reaction. One unit of AlOx-SAMu lattice is 1.3 nm
thin in theoretical approximation, as shown in the right-side
inset of Fig. 1�a�. Our MLD process was conducted by re-

peating the following three steps: adsorption of
7-octadecyltrichlorosilane �OTS�, ozone-induced modifica-
tion of 7-OTS �to be ended with COOH, carboxylic group�,
and activation of carboxylated 7-OTS to chemically adsorb
aluminum hydroxyl groups. Alkene-terminated self-
assembled monolayers were formed by flowing the
�CH2vCH�CH2�6SiCl3� �Aldrich: 96%� and H2O vapor
onto clean Si substrate at the temperature of 200 °C in the
MLD chamber. The terminal CvC groups of the SAMu
were converted to carboxylic acid groups by ozone treatment
in the same chamber, providing active adsorption sites for
the formation of AlOx-SAMu. The aluminum hydroxyl were
then deposited on the COOH-terminated SAMu by using
�Al�OCH�CH3�2�3� �Aldrich: 99.999%� and H2O as usual
ALD precursors �Fig. 1�a� shows one unit of AlOx-SAMu
lattice�. Ten cycles of the unit inorganic-organic
�AlOx-SAMu� lattice formation were taken under a pressure
of 300 mtorr, so that the total thickness of the nanohybrid
AlOx-SAMu dielectric layer might be around 13 nm. �The
total thickness was confirmed by high resolution transmis-
sion electron microscopy as we inserted the nanohybrid di-
electric layer between two thin AlOx layers for a resolvable
thickness image with good contrast �see Fig. 1�b�.� The top
surface of the nanohybrid AlOx-SAMu dielectric was fin-
ished without ozone treatment, so that the final dielectric
surface is quite hydrophobic as evaluated by contact angle
measurement �contact angle was �90°�. Pentacene �Aldrich
Chem. Co., 99% purity, no other distillation� active channel
layer was patterned on the AlOx-SAMu dielectric through a
shadow mask at room temperature �RT� by thermal evapora-
tion. Deposition rate was fixed to 1 Å/s using an effusion
cell �ALPHAPLUS Co., LTE-500S� in a vacuum chamber
�base pressure of �1�10−7 torr�. The thickness of penta-
cene films was 50 nm as monitored by a quartz crystal oscil-
lator and confirmed by ellipsometry. Au pads were finally
deposited as source and drain electrodes by thermal evapo-
ration in a vacuum chamber �base pressure of �2
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�10−6 torr�. As shown in the schematic cross-sectional view
of Fig. 1�a�, the nominal channel �L� and width �W� of our
pentacene-TFTs were 90 and 500 �m, respectively.

The electrical properties of the AlOx-SAMu dielectric
films were measured with 300 �m diameter Au dot/
dielectric/ITO and the Au dot/dielectric/n+-Si structures by
capacitance-voltage �C-V� and current density-electric field
�J-E� tests. The dielectric and pentacene surface morpholo-
gies were observed by atomic force microscopy �AFM� �XE-
100, PSIA�.

Figures 1�c� and 1�d� show the AFM surface images of
the 13-nm-thin �nanohybrid� AlOx-SAMu dielectric films on
ITO glass and on n+-Si substrates, respectively. According to
Figs. 1�c� and 1�d�, the surface roughness values of
AlOx-SAMu films on ITO glass and on n+-Si substrate were
1.0 and 0.2 nm, respectively. Those roughness values are al-
most the same as those of ITO and n+-Si since the surface
contour of our thin dielectric directly follows that of its sub-
strate as a result of layer-by-layer growth by molecular gas
reaction.10 Figure 1�e� is the surface morphology of penta-
cene channel grown on the nanohybrid dielectric, whose sur-
face is quite hydrophobic, finished with SAMu layer. Almost
the same pentacene surface image was obtained regardless of
whether the growth substrate was the nanohybrid layer on
ITO or on n+-Si, and the surface image is comparable to that
obtained after growth on typical hydrophobic SAMs such as
OTS.11,12 According to previous reports, the pentacene chan-
nel formed on OTS has a good channel/dielectric interface,
resulting in a relatively good field mobility although the sur-
face morphology is not dendritic.12,13

Figure 2 shows C-V and J-E characteristics of the
13-nm-thin AlOx-SAMu dielectrics on n+-Si and on ITO.
The dielectric constants �k� of the nanohybrid dielectric layer
on ITO glass and on n+-Si substrate were �2.74 and �3.43,
respectively, estimated from the measured capacitance values
�on ITO: 187 nF/cm2 and on n+-Si: �233 nF/cm2�. The rea-
son why the dielectric capacitance of the nanohybrid dielec-
tric on ITO appears lower than that on ITO glass might be
attributed to its inferior interface roughness, as observed in
Fig. 1�c�. The rough interface between electrode and dielec-
tric easily causes leakage current and also results in reduced
dielectric capacitance because deposited metal electrode may

not perfectly cover the rough dielectric surface.14 As an evi-
dence shown in the J-E curve of Fig. 2 �inset�, the nanohy-
brid dielectric film on smooth n+-Si substrate appeared to
have a slightly better dielectric strength ��4.0 MV/cm in
our maximum leakage current standard of �106 A/cm2� and
better leakage current behavior than the dielectric on ITO,
which has relatively rough surface. By the way, it is also

FIG. 1. �Color online� �a� Schematic cross section of our pentacene-TFT
with 13-nm-thick AlOx-SAMu nanohybrid insulator. Right-side inset: the
scale of one unit AlOx-SAMu. �b� High resolution TEM image of our nano-
hybrid insulator inserted between two thin AlOx films. Here we used n+-Si
with 2-nm-thin native oxide as a substrate for TEM samples. AFM images
of the 13-nm-thick AlOx-SAMu �c� on ITO glass and �d� on n+-Si substrates
�5�5 �m2�. �e� AFM surface image of pentacene channel grown on nano-
hybrid dielectric layer �3�3 �m2�.

FIG. 2. Capacitance-voltage �C-V� curves of AlOx-SAMu �13 nm� dielec-
tric insulators on ITO glass and n+-Si substrate as measured from
300 �m-diameter Au dot /dielectric/electrode structures. The inset shows
current density-electric field �J-E� characteristics of the nanohybrid
insulators.

FIG. 3. �Color online� Drain current-drain voltage �ID-VD� output curves
obtained from our pentacene-TFTs with the nanohybrid dielectrics prepared
on �a� ITO glass and �b� on n+-Si substrates. Transfer curves ��-ID-VG and
log10�-ID�-VG� of the pentacene-TFTs prepared on �c� ITO and on �d� n+-Si
substrates �VD=−3 V�.
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worthy of note that despite such thin layer thickness of
13 nm our nanohybrid layer sustains the large electric field
of 4 MV/cm without much current leakage, resulting in a
very high capacitance over �187 nF/cm2.

Figures 3�a� and 3�b� exhibit the drain current-drain volt-
age �ID-VD� output curves obtained from our pentacene-
based TFTs with the 13-nm-thin nanohybrid dielectric layers
on the two different substrates: ITO glass and n+-Si. All de-
vices operated at lower than −3 V. Maximum saturation cur-
rent of �2.8 �A was achieved under a gate bias of −3 V
from the OTFT prepared on n+-Si, while about 1.6 �A was
observed from the other one on ITO glass, in which case the
dielectric showed a lower capacitance �Fig. 2� and inferior
surface roughness �Fig. 1�c��. According to the drain current-
gate voltage �ID-VG� transfer curves of Figs. 3�c� and 3�d�,
the pentacene-TFT prepared on n+-Si showed two times
higher field mobility �saturation regime mobility� of
0.92 cm2/V s than that of the other one on ITO glass sub-
strate �0.47 cm2/V s�. This result on the mobility difference
is probably attributed to the channel/dielectric interface
roughness �see Figs. 1�c� and 1�d��. The threshold voltages
�VT� of pentacene-TFTs were about −0.75 V on n+-Si sub-
strate and −0.3 V on ITO glass, but both TFT devices
showed only a little amount of gate-bias hysteresis, evidenc-
ing that the present nanohybrid dielectric possesses quite a

good gate stability. Although the log10�−ID�−VG curves of
Figs. 3�c� and 3�d� showed an on/off current ratio of less than
�103 for both devices, it is notable that the maximum gate
leakage current �IG� level is kept under less than 1 nA in
spite of the 10-nm-scale dielectric thickness.

Figure 4�a� exhibits voltage transfer characteristics
�VTCs� of a load-resistance inverter which consists of a
pentacene-TFT �on ITO glass� and 22 M� load while Fig.
4�b� shows its dynamic inverting behavior.15,16 According to
the VTC curves of Fig. 4�a�, our inverter operates well at a
low supplied voltage �VDD� of 3 V, demonstrating a decent
output voltage gain ��Vout /�Vin� of �5. The inverter hyster-
esis seems to stem from the small ID-VG hysteresis observed
in Fig. 3�c�. Its dynamic inverter action was clearly observed
during input �gate� biasing with a square wave �frequency of
2 Hz, see Fig. 4�b��, but it does not really make squarelike
output waves due to a high overlap capacitance in the TFT
device structure,17 which produces large on- and off-delay
times �RC delays� of 1.0 and 50 ms, respectively, along with
boost-up effect peaks. The static and dynamic inverting be-
havior, however, again supports the fact that our thin
organic-inorganic nanohybrid dielectric plays well as a gate
insulator at a low voltage for pentacene-TFTs.

We thus conclude that our thin nanohybrid layer is quite
a promising candidate as a gate dielectric for low-voltage
driven pentacene-TFTs.
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FIG. 4. Properties of our resistance-load inverter. Our inverter was com-
posed of a pentacene-TFT �with the 13-nm-thick nanohybrid dielectric on
ITO glass� and a load resistor RL=22 M�. �a� Static behavior of our
resistance-load inverter. �b� Dynamic behavior of the same inverter.
Input voltage signal by pulse generator �2 Hz� and output voltage signal
�VDD=−3 V�.
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